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All Seniors To Receive 
IBM Cards To Sign 
Over Breakage Fee 

I of entertainment and the loca-1 the  work   that  has been .done; 
ALL SENIORS TO—P 1 C I.  lions obtained for the  various  by their class council and will 

IBM cards have been sent to' activities.   We   hope   that   all | attend. 
•11 Seniors for the purpose of ___  

Connecticut Daily Campus 
Staff Elections Tonight 

Sigma Phi Epsilon Announced As 
Winner Of CCC Queen's Float 

signing over a part of their 
Breakage Pec for Senior Week. 
The eardl, which were sent 
out yesterday, will be received 
by every Senior today or to- 
morrow. 

Seniors living in a sorority 
or fraternity may pick up 
their cards from their house 
presidents, Independent stu- 
dents will be able to obtain | 
their cards from their resident 
counselors. 

By April 24. Seniors are to 
send the cards to Senior Class 
Council by way of their Senior 
Class Representative. 

Choices 
Included on (he raids will be 

■ place for the seniors to check 
only one block. The choices 
arc as follows: a) $9.00 from 
the breakage fee, b) $1.00 for 
the Class gift, cl $1.00 for 
Alumni Fund or d) $7.00 for 
acuities for Senior Week. 

Seniors are also to include 
their address from the end of 
finals to the beginning of Sen- 
ior Week (Tuesday, June 6.) 

The 'witness' blank may be 
Signed by the resident counsel- 
or 

Commuters may pick up 
IBM cards at the HUB Con- 
trol Desk today. 

Seniors will be given one 
ticket containing three sections 
Seniors are to present the de- 
signated section at the event 
they plan to attend. 

Senior Week 
The events unhide a jazz 

concert at Lake Compounce in 
Bristol on June 6 from 8 to 
lo p.m. On Wednesday June 
7 there will be a picnic at 
Sperry's Glen In Manchester 
at 1 p.m. The Senior Ball will 
be held al the Hotel Slatler in 
Hartford on Thursday, June 8, 
at 9 p.m. 

Robert Marinaccio. chair- 
man of Senior Week, stated 
"Our committees have been 
working hard to make this the 
best Senior Week ever. This Is 
evidenced  by the high caliber 

Brown Nominated 
WASHINGTON — (API - 

April 12 — The Senate has 
confirmed unanimously Presi- 
dent Kennedy's nomination of 
Harold'Brown of California to 
be Defense Department Direc- 
tor of Research and Engineer- 
ing. Joseph Imirie of New York 
won unanimous confirmation as 
Assistant Air Korce Secretary. 

Powers Release? 
Presidential News Secretary 

Pierre Salinger say! the White 
House knows nothing about a 
possible release by Russia of 
U-2 pilot Gary Francis Pow- 
ers. In Norton, Virginia, Pow- 
ers' father — Oliver Powers — 
said there might be word of 
his son's release at 4 p.m. 
(ESTi today. 

Annual  elections for offices 

on the Connecticut Daily Cain- ] 
pun  will take place  this  eve- 

ning  at   7   p.m.  in  Commons 

315. 1 
Positions being vied for In- 

elude Editor-in-Chief, the of- 

fice of which Is being sought 
after by Les Archambault and i 
John D. Perry. Oilier Offices 
include Managing Editor, Bus- 
iness Manager, Advertising 
Manager, News Editor, Sportl 
Editor, Executive Editor, Copy 
Editor. Photography Editor, 
Senior Associate, and Feature 
Editor. 

All Board members must he 
present this evening to cast 
their votes. 

Siaff members, according to 
Daily Campus editor Larry 
Dupuis. may attend thli eve- 
ning's  meeting   and  speak   if 

Young Denis 
Elect Slate 

A partial slate of delegates 
to the Young Democratic State 
Convention, to be held May 12 
and 13 at the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford, was elected by the 
Uconn Young Denis at a recent 
meeting. 

The convention will open Fri- 
day afternoon with registra- 
tion. Friday evening there will 
be parties and a dance. Resolu- 
tions will be made and officers 
of the State Young Democrats 
elected at Saturday's session. 

The delegation consists of 21 
members with "i vote each. 
The delegation chairman will be 
Arthur Forst. president of the 
Uconn Young Democrats. Any- 
one interested in joining the 
Young Dems is urged to con- 
tact Art Forst at Colt House. 

The delegation elected to at- 
tend the convention consists of! 
Art Forst. Brenda Klocker, Jeff 

n. si<i|> Walsh, Bob RelUy, 
Marilyn Silverfine. Dirk Horo- 
witz, Charlotte Goldstein, Dav- 
id Harris. Joan Grossman, 
Susan Giber, Sharon Monihan, 
Rosemary Greg son. Tomalie 
Philips,   Bill   Caluslne,   Don 
Armrntano. Daniel Fine. Nor- 
man Fertman, Harvey Bright, 
man, Michael Levine and Jeff 
Larson. 

Also elected at the March 23 
meeting was Jeff Ossen as a 
vice president. Ossen replaces 
Dick Horowitz who dropped 
out of school temporarily. 

they   want,  but   they  can  not 
vote. 

Ratification of all positions 
will take place on Monday eve- 
ning, April 17, in the News 
room at 7 p.m. All members 
of the Hail are asked to be 
present for this important rat- 
ification of offices and new 
staff members. 

Orchestra 
To Perform 
On Sunday 

The Cuiicertgebouw Orches- 
tra of Amsterdam will appear 
Sunday, Apiil 16 at 3 p.m. in 
the Albert N. Jorgensen Audi- 
torium. This will be the last 
concert of this season'i con- 
cert series. 

The orchetra hat been for 
more than three generations a 
necca of famous composers, 
conductors, and soloists, and 
the delight of audiences not 
only in its own city, but in all 
the leading music centers of 
the  world. 

Its first conductor was Wil- 
lem Kas, and under the late 
Willcm Mengelburg, the or- 
chestra was brought to Its 
present status in the music 
world. With the retirement of 
Mengelberg at the end of 
World War II, Eduard Van 
Beinum. wlio Joined the group 
in 1931 as assistant director. 
succeeded to the post of Musi- 
cal Director. 

Tradition Maintained 
The Conrerlgebouw recently 

lost Van Beinum W'ith his un- 
timely death but the orches- 
tra's tradition has been main- 
tained by Jochum, Szell, Kern- 
pem and other leading conduc- 
tors. 

The Orchestra's first con- 
certs     outside     Holland    were 
given In neighboring Belgium. 
and In IRIX, at the request of 
Edvard Grieg, the fnnccrtge- 
houw .journeyed   to  Norway to 
play at the   Bergen  Festival. 
Over subsequent years Amster- 
dam's Orchestra has appeared 
in all the music centers of Eu- 
rope and bj 1954, toured North 
America for the   first time. 

The orchestra i* now in Its 
second American tour. The 
The New York Times has said 
of them, "A triumph In Art", 
while the Christian Science 
Monitor proclaimed "one of 
the finest orchestras In Eu- 
tope ... It is s superb instru- 

'ment." 

Sigma Phi Epsilon has been named the winner of this 
year's Campus Community Carnival Quaen'a Float ccc chair* 
man Steve Driggeri announced 
iio.ii which  the CCC'i Queen 
Of Queens  and  her courts will 
i ide   on   In   the  CCC parade 
Monday.   April lit   Slg Kp   h is 
automatically won a trophy for 
winning the Queen's design. 

Judges In the contest, which 
i losed las' Friday w  Robert 

president of Alpha Pin 
Cine,;.I.    Hull.      Ch.lslnev.    CCC 

uv.   Dan   Os- 
mond, executive assistant, and -'''" ",l '" ""' ''"'"i*-"""'' "•' 
...       ,.     . -the rood In he "Miss University 
Adrian   1 iopkr.s , ... .  , 

[of     (. nnncrticut.        who     will 
The description of the float, , <.,,.„ over the Campus Com- 

as submitted In the explana- miiintv Carnival on April .'(. 
loiv   remarks    In    Sigma    Phi      Tl,e W"  Kills,   who were  «e. 

Epsilon, are: the  Queen will toc*«d al ,h' "ot,°nd i"0"1'' 
,, ,  , COftee,   held   Tuesday   night  al 
t  on  a  white,   wrought-iron  M|l   ^        «   Au(|        Bm, 

today,   They will build the 

Ten Girls 
Chosen For 
CCC Queen 

Ten semi finalists ha\e been 

throne on   the top   in 

members of her court will sit 
on    the    same   tier,   with   the 
other (wo on the eecond tier 

A white cloth runner extends 
for   the  Queen's   throne,   down 

Iter,   and   to   the  ||dl I   ol 
the   final    A   small   balcony   is 
behind  the   fan   arbor,   to  sup 

I    i In   are:    Atidirv 
lw" I. nut. Stows C;  Noreen Dor- 

I-.III. StOWe •'; Andrea Dromm, 
Kappa Alpha Tliela; Vida 
Dumdev.   Kappa   Kappa  Gam- 
ma| .inch   Levins, Phi Sigma 
Sigma.     Man     Ellen    Poutas, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Terry 
Rice, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Jan   Solomon,   Kappa   Kappa 

Sigma Phi Epsilon has completed the 
winning design for the Queens Float for the 
annual Community Chest Carnival to be held 
Monday. April 24, at 5 p.m. Designer's 
Wayne Newman and Collin Titplato have de- 

e I g n ed the float In predominately red and 
white. Leading the queens will he a group 
of five carnation covered swans. 

(Campus Photo) 

piemen)  the   elaborateness ol Gammas   Carol   Wilson.   PM 
the   front   of the   tier   section    BM"     ™'      Heather     Wright, 

tall v.-.ses  placed  lo the ""ppa Alpha riieia. 
side   and   rear   of    the   Queen Next ( Offea 

serve    as   accentuating    The next queens coffee, at 
Whloh the five finalists and 
the quern will be selected, will 
he held Tuesday al  Sigma Phi 

Soviet Space Acheivement 
Hailed As Great Success 

Moscow,    April    12    (AP)_; small    daughters     was    under their   spectacular achievement 
Man  made  his   first  trip into! constant   surveillance  of   Rus-I.  0M  which  had bean anhci- 
Outer Space   today   and wentisian technicians, who watched      .   . .                . . 
around  the Earth   In 89  min-|his   flight    on   television   and '' 

elements. 

Islns;  .leep 
The    main    feature    of 

float   are   that   a   jeep  Is 
instead of a truck. Tins elimi- 
nates the 
the Queen and her court, and 
the float itself, fare the reai 
of the parade The floal will he 
one and a half feel above the 
road Thli places the top tier 
only four and a half feet above 

this 
u.e.i EPsl'on, according      to     Bill 

Qulglay. chairman of  the 

problem  of  having <*5?ni °"5?* ...   ^ I he   queen s  name   will   be 
kepi   -.'net   until   the  day   of 
the carnival, but  the   five  fin- 
alists will  be announced next 
Thursday. 

Judges   for  tha  CCC  queen 
die'road, affording a complete.  '"•'     " "   Matey,   p-'Mdcnt 
unobstructed side   view 

The swans will not he touch- 
ing  the  road,  producing the  il- 

Oi Alpha Phi Omega; Steven 
Drlggers, ^'CC Chairman; Rob- 
ert    Denis,   of   the   Accounting 

utes  In  an  orbital  flight in a guided it by radio. 
spaceship which   landed   safely1     Gagarin also was responsible  '   S    National Aeronautics ami 

.subsequently- in     the     Soviet  for   manipulation  of  some    of  Space    Agency   hailed   the   So 
,lm.n"- «.—••.        ,'the controls which carried man viel s    feat    as    a    significant 

The Christopher Columbus of where he new,,. had  been ^ p.,....„-. 
Outer   Space  was   27-year-old fore   the cosmos evens in wrmi or am Kussian s 
Major  Yuri  Gagarin, who  re-j    Ru„lan spf,cpmpn Bn called.own •""*«"■»«•  for SP"""- 
ceived the plaudits  of the So-1 cosm0nauts The   U.S.   does   not  plan 
Wet   and  western  worlds   for      G       j,,., r, ,hip  wt| 
his achievement. ^ y R 

Russian Premier Khrush- 
chev led the praise for Gagar- 
in,   and   the  Soviet 

{Who sent   him aloft. ! Gagarin   broadcast  from Space 
Gagarins    5- on    »P»«cr»f   a«  he passed over the western 

was rocketed almost 200 miles ^ •J™ hwnlipnerei, 

Soon    after     the    spacecraft 
was brought hack at a prede- 
termined place In the Soviet 
Union, Gagarin's face was 
flashed on TV screens BCrosi 
the USSR. 

luslon of swimming  The back   Department;  Elliott Brown of 
ground, I  while   arch and   fan  the    Psychology     Department; 
arbor Of   greeill   and   artificial and Da v i d Johnson, graduate 

Director James Webb of the   pastel   flowers,   Will    serve    to .student in  the English Depart- 

jword which means Easl 
Radio    listeners   throughout 

ithe Soviet  Union heard maji 

a 

manned space flight until 
some time this summer if 

then,   There Is a   plan to send 
one of   America's  Astronauts 
300 miles up into Space via a 
rocket   next month. 

compliment the Queen, diessed 
in pink   and white. 

Greens ami Plewere 
swans'   chains,   the stream 

The    swans'   chains,    the 
streamer! which  reach   from 
the   arbor   to   the   rear  of   the 
float,  and   the arluu   Itself,  vvdl 
all he greens, mixed bj 
clal pastel 

ment. 

Casino ISite 
To Be Held 

7SS:j7%li Friday 
Tomorrow night, Friday, 

The 
Nn   Info 

Russians have not   yet 
and     that    his disclosed  either the  launching 
in   Space  had or landing sites for the Vostok. 

out Into Space and then or- 
bited around the Earth at dis- 
tances ranging from 110 to 
188 miles out. 

Radios Bark 
As he passed over South 

America and Africa, Gagarin 
iadioed back to Soviet Scien- 
tists on the ground that he was 
feeling fine 

i weightlessness 
not   bothered him. Khrushchev is expected hack 

When  be landed. Major Ga-jin   Moscow quickly  from   the 
garin said   to   tell  Khrushchev  Black Sea resort where In   was 
that he was  uninjured in  the vacationing when   the manned 

! flight. j space flight was launched. 
Throughout his ephoeha 1      He will  |oln with the rest of 

flight ,the young father of two the    Russians   in    relebrating 

Skitzofunia Participants 
Perform Monday, Tuesday 

The purpose of Skitzofunia. .and   Kappa  Kap|ia   Gamma   - 
I War   Mom   and   Dad."      'Hie 

two winners ol Monday  night's 
show  will also  present   their 
skits. 

Student Teaching 
Applications Due 

Applications  for student 
teal-lung in 'he spring, 1962are 
now being accepted hy the 
School of Education, Depart- 
ment of Pre-Service Teacher 
Education 

Students   who  are  planning 
this   experience   for the  .spring 
are advised to file then- applic- 
ation!  on   or   before   April   1T>. 

tlowel s      | Ili- 
Will   be   chiefly    while    paper 
napkins    except   for  the  heads 
and ne.ks which will I* white April ii. will be Common! Cat- 
fluff  AII of the flowers will Ino time al ihe student Union. 

Britain   Savs OS   artificial   and   made  out   of The  entire  top floor of  the 

The head of Britain's Jodrell P»P" n-P"*"   '"'" '"'s wUI.Commoni   Budding   ■Mill 
Bank Observatory      Sir Bar- '"• i"llk napklna. 
nard Lovell    descrilied  the So- 
viet feat today In these words: 

The     g r e a t e st     scientific 
achievement   in  lbs   history  of 
man." 

It     certainly     was     another 
stunning  tiiumph   for the RllS- 

Thl |eep Will !«• centered I*- hall that will resemble as close 
neath the Hera, supporting the as possible, a Nevada Casino. 
main section of the float 

,-   other   dealgni   were 
submitted:   Phi Sigmi  Kappa, 
Delia Chi and Webster   House 

Slam   ill   their  Space   compel,-    ]\\.l....,#     SfllcH 
lion   with the United  States.    -/»«''«,#    OH,w 

In   Dorms 
Are   Tonight 

Nutmeg    sales    representa- 

as pointed out by Chairman 
Doug Woundy, Is to benefit 
the itudsnt! through a scholar- 
ship program set up through 
the University. 

As in the past, skitzofunia, 
which is a series of skits pre- 
sented by the various living 
units, will be held on two sue- 
ceedng nights. Gary Holton 
will be Master of Ceremonies 
at   Skitzofunia    Which   Will   be 
held in the HUP Ballroom at 
7:45 p.m. 

Awards Tuesday 
Awards for I he best single 

skits and best doubles skits 
'will lie preenled on Tuesdav 
evening. 

Although   the   U.S.    has   put 
up  38   s.ii. Hues as compared 
with II  Sovlel   Space   vehicles, 
most of Ihe  Russian oues have 
been much bigger 

In his  message of COflgratU-   llvrs vu|| |1(. |n the living unit! 
lation lo  Msjoi   Gagarin,   So- this evening between the noun 
Vie)   Premier  KhiUshchev   de-  o( 7   an,| 1,   ,, m     (,„■  the  pur 
Glared: Ipose  of   taking  orders  for Ihe 

"The entire Soviet   people ac   |%]     vearhook     All    Student! 
claim your valiant feat which ,-ue   reminded   that   Mil)   the 
will lie remembered down the exacl number of orders will he 
centuries   as   an   example   of purchased from  the pubushci 
courage, gallantry and heroism meaning there will be no extra 
in the name of service to man- copies   AII students desiring ■■ 
kind " yearbook   must   order one  now 

In   Washington,  there have during    the   salea   cai 
been   calls   tor   "  step-up In Tins campaign  will last until 
i'S Space effort! In the wake tha end 
of    the   new   Kussian   achieve-      |.0,-      [uithei       convenience, 
ment. Nutmcgi may be ordered any 

I   of the  chief advocates  ,|.iv   in  the   HUB  eithel   UI  the 
of a speedup   is   Democratic Nutmeg office, room 11" or al 

■ive Overtoil p.iooks the Control Desk   The price !l "'"' manna] 
ol    Lo ilslana,    head    of   the ,mil. dollsrs, r' 

"''     The N itmi t stall wishes n 
said   Ihe P.tissian shot puts   ItV , a   yearbook 

ire on  us. -ln,j ,        ,,„|    limited   to 
iiio, Hubert Senior student! only. All siu- 

Humphrey   ol   Mlnneoti   also dents .,„ campus should pur. 
Urged   more sped in our Space   ,.|,, ,     ,,,,.,,;      [nci    II   will 

contain! a  full  hlstorj  ol the 
entli a   yeai '1   at livltles,   The 
opening   section   of    lti   page! 
Will  be in  full  color 

i •. 1 >■ 1. lonighl ropre 
tentative! will be al Ihe llv. 
Ing units     Any further  tali ■ 

program I 

Goldberg States 
WASHINGTON        (API - 

Participating members of last year's     oils skit   presented   This years   Skitzofunia 
-mtttnia  ore   seen  nhnvp  as  thev   view   the       'i;t    \s-i 11    he    held    nn    Mondav    and    i'uesdav. 

B   111    IHSI    o-ni   «       OUS   SKIi    piesenieo      i m>    \,-iii .-,    . II>II'.UH,FII« 
is the}   view the     'hi   will   he   held   on   Monday  and   Tuesday, 

■kit In progress Skitzofunia Is a competition   April 17, aiufiga' 7:3" p m 
Skitzolunia are seen above as tli 
akit In progress, Skitzofunia is i ,,„,,,.  
between housing units ior the most liumer- lCampus Photo—How land) 

The  following  skits will  be Practice  teaching is limited to 
shown   on   Mondav    evening: ,hoso »t*»*nt! who have 
ThaU Chi and Alsop  Ii . Mis.  admitted to the School of Kdu- 
Bender'i    Boarding    School;" cation    However,   students April i-       Lsbor 
'ia i Kappa Epsilon and Alpha whose application! i"    admls- Goldberg  told Cons 
Delta Pi   "King of tne World;" alon to lha School air pending, ihil it ,-. llm« lo quit stt 
Phi    Sigma    Kappa   and   Phi  may   file the application   for ihe  plight of the  nation's one- 
Sigma   Sigma   -   "The   Dating   Student teaching now half   million   migrant   [arm 
Came,     and   Phi Sigma   Delta       Application forms for sdmis- workers     and    tb     something 
and   Delta  Zeta   -  "Where the   sion to the School of Education  about it   In testimony before a 

I Gods Are." and to student teaching may he Senate I. a b o r Subcommittee 
On   Tuesday   evening   there  secured fiom the Office of Pre- Qoldbl rg  expressed   enihu-ia- Ing tonight at 7 pjn, in the three players with the grestest 

will l*. the following: Delta Pi- Service  I'r a Che i   Education, lie support tor proposed fedcial ROTC  Hanger   A 11 mcmbcis amount of winnings at the end 
I "Hoot n   Holler!   Appaxiuon;" Iroom 231. School of Education, laws to help the migisnta.        iare uiged to attend. "f the evening. 

in  the living unit will  be 
published In 'he Campaa, 

AUSA Meeting 
There will he an AUSA meet- 

The casino will open at 8 p.m. 
and will close at midnight 

There will he various games 
in progress Including roulette, 
poker, crap and blackjack. 
Papet monev and instructions 
will he supplied for the 
gambler! upon the presents- 
Uon of I Uconn I. D, 

In addition to III! gambling 
 ms then will be a nightclub 
and girls to serve drinks and 
entertain the player! Mil ale 
for Ihe  event will   he   supplied 
by   Ken   Margersfer   and  his 
[our piece hand. 

The committee is trying to 
recruit a» many faculty as pos- 
sible to serve as  vsheeleis  and 
dealer! for the occaaion. This 
will give the students a chance 
to meet then   instructors on an 
Informal basis and lo have an 
enjoyable evening together. 

in planning 'his event,  the 
committee   was very   fortunate 
in hav Ing Ihe assistance of Die 
Lai V agai Chamber of Com- 
merce and   lh Harolds Club of 
It e n 0    Both  sent  instructions 

mati rials which will make 
a "Harolds Club" 

in tninatiire 
The Research and Evaluation 

Committee of the Student Un- 
ion will also lie present to film 
tiie event for a movie concern- 
Ing   the  Student   Union   which 
thev ate producing 

The   Recreation   Committee 
mm h   tune  and   ef- 

foit  In an attempt to make this 
an enjoyable, educational eve- 

Co-chairmen 'or the event 
era Che I Augustine «"d Bob 
Mass It of Phi Sigma  Kappa. 
Chairman of   the Recreation 
Committee is Carol Di Trocehio 
of Delta Zeta 

Prize! will be awarded to the 
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The Space Age  Opens 
Russia has done it again.   Always 

with an eye on the spectacular, the 
Russians have launched a man Into 
•pace and drought him hack 
beating out the United Slates in that 
vital apace/tee. Will Russia'* space 
accomplishments ever mini We're 
beginning to wonder. 

We're also beginning to wonder 
exactly who is winning the race to 
conquer outer space. Everytime some 
remarkable victory is won by the 
Russians, the United state- defends 
Its position is being ahead in the 
space race. And everytime the Unit- 
ad  States docs something  notable, the 
Russians do something more ipectac- 
ular; we follow with somathing a lit- 
tle hit   more spectacular,  ad   I'initum. 

What is notable about this ac- 
complishment is that we now have 
definite proof that a man is able to 
survive in space and return unharmed. 
The degree of their victory is so 
world-shattering that it defies the 
imagination. 

Imagine what this can lead to. 
N'nu that we know a man is able to 
survive a visit to outer space, we are 
in a position of building space equip- 
ment that will eventually lead men 
to the Moon, the planets, and, in time. 
to the outer  reaches  of  space. 

The United States has known for 
a long while, that the Soviet Union 
has been ahead of us in this field of 
space exploration. In recent maga- 
zines there has been discussion on the 
possibility of the Russians sending 
men up into space and not  releasing 

the   news  to   the   world   beforehand. 
■ magazines stated that since the 

experiments were unsuccessful, the 
Russians would naturally not release 

information to the world press. 
This would have lost them much prM 
life, one thing they are not very like- 
ly  to  want  especially  now. 

Although high Washington offi- 
cials  knew  what   was   going   on,  and 
certainly our espionage agents were 
lip to date on this information, we 
could not speed Up the work on our 
program to a level that would match 
theirs. Work must be progressing at 
I fail enough level now or the work 
would have been speeded up. 

The United States will have their 
turn to prove that they too can 
launch a man into space and bring him 
bach alive. Work on the X-15 is un- 
derway and experimentation has been 
held on the rocket itself. It is unfor- 
tunate that the Russians had to do It 
first, but someone had to, and they 
did. 

The prestige of Russia Is now at 
an all time high throughout the world. 
I'eopie must be talking about the Rus- 
sian spaceman. The launching was 
I ipectacUUV propaganda as well as 
Scientific victory The Russian tech- 
nicians and workers must be congrat- 
ulated for this mighty endeavor and 
\ Ictory. 

April 12 will go down in history 
as the day the Space Age officially 
opened. We should lie proud (if not 
a little terrified) to be part of the 
Space Age. 

Letters To The Editor 
Lethargic, Apathetic 
Students Arm (/conn's 
Basic Difficulty 

A i in it f n i "gets out'1 of a unlversiti 
only as muck a* lie is willing to "put In" 
The vital ingredient lacking at UcOfltl which 
prohibits It from being "the fine university 
that It could ho" is rfue not only to a mis- 
placed emphasis hv Hip administration, hut 
also to student apathy. 

You cannot blame the mphasll On 
buildings Or 'he lack ill faculty salary for 
■11 the ill. of the University Intellectual 
growth Is not served In the student by the 
faculty on   a silver  platter   You   0.11111111   sit 
bach ind say, "Give mt higher education 
Give me the desire to learn more than what 
la required of me " Thai desire, that urge 
ha» to romp from within. 

The people wiih that  Ingrained desire 
are not in Ihe ma|ority on the t'ennn cam 
pus, it Is true Having adopted many rela- 
tively poor Stale students, the University 
must weed them out There is an emphasis 
on grarfos. as there is bound to be In a com 
petitive institution There is also the oppor- 
tunity for t)Kiso who art Interested to go be- 
yond he classroom Above and beyond the 
struggle (or grades lies the moat Import 
ant nail of university life No one Is graded 
for his work on the Connecticut Dally Cam- 
ns, or Wilts No person receives a grade 
for attending an extra-curricular lecture on 
business ethics No report card* are handed 
out at a rending hv a prize-winning noel 
Yet, these actlvltlM ire relatively well at 
tended in relation to the number of peonto 
Interested In the specific fields Whoso fault 
Is It that Ihe extra-curricular activities rue 
not belter aMended' The (Tropn Mm'niitra 
lion? The underpaid faculty? No Theaftu 
dent body. I 

The University of Connecticut affords 
multiple opportunities for enrichment  and 
higher education These opportunities are 
Ignored by the student body If high* 
S'i«s have not attracted belie- teachers to 
the I.'rnnn CamOUS, I admit ttint It Is the 
fault of the administration In dislrihutin? 
the funds But. all monev has net gone o\ 
riusiveiy for bulMlnca. The student! have 
had    the    opportunity     to    hoar     speaker! 
brought In fiom all oxer the State on sub- 
Jccls as varied as the Stock Market and a 
debate on Ihe Kichmann trial 

Vconn Instructors have spoken to stu- 
dent groups in thtlr own Holds, outside of 
the classroom A striking example is Ihe 
"listening MMiom" given tiy music appreci- 
ation instructors for the benefit of Ihe stu- 
dent's  understanding  and   outside  Interest 

Chances such as those which are Ignored by 
the student body only serve to highlight the 
student apatlu on il"- I'IOIIM CampUl 

The question  is  no)   only one of hrlng- 
ing better Instructor! to ihe Uconn campus 
but also of awakening the lethargic student] 
to the present cultural wealth already here. 

Meat Rader 
Sprague Halt 

Student Disagrees 
With Senate's Handling 
Of Faculty Awards 

The Student Senate Academics Commit- 
lee should be commended for their concern 
In trying to find means to reward distin- 
guished faculty member!, but they should 
he condemned for arriving at Ihe conclusion 
that a cheap popularity conteil is the ans- 
wer. 

I fail to see what Ihe election will 
achieve. It is true as the Dally Campus sa>s 
Of the pro-World War II elections that "a 
great deal of enthusiasm was generated In 

ontesl and interest was amused over 
Who would be selected" It is never difficult 
to generate interest In a popularity contest 
as the Rheingold Beer people know through 
their annual Mil! RhelngoM contests But 
the shaping of a mind is not rewarded with 
Ihe same means as our approval of the 
lhape of a leg. Despite the rigorous criteria, 
ihe problem of rewarding faculty members 
is not found through I popular vote. 

Itul if Ihll award is to become a tra- 
dition. I think it Would lie unfair to limit 
it   to  one a   Near   Then  is   more   than  one 
Mhool In Ihe University, and some schools 
have   more   undorgrads   than   others.   Each 
year the reward probably would go io an 
Instructor In the school with the most un- 

ids. This is patently unfair. An award 
should ho -non each \o.ir to an instructor 
from each school; \ et to lie truly democratic 
WC should have an election in every depart- 
ment for Ihe most distinguished faculty 
member. 

I surliest that the awards be given dur- 
ing the same sea.on when the Movie and 
retevlalon Industries give out their annual 
prises The award could be in Ihe form of 
Socrates and it could be made of tin. 

Our University is supposedly on the 
-kids II llipie is anything that would con- 
tribute more to the dissolution of the spirit 
of Ihe SIOITS community than this meaning- 
less "Dlslnguished Fsjculty Award". I am 
unaware of it 

I urge all Juniors and Senior! to ab- 
stain from voting in this election 

John While 
Iju.i.l  III 
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Washington Merry Go Round 

New Scotland 
Still Very Old 

His Majesty's dream disin- 
tegrated In the long, bloody 
Struggle for supremacy over 
Jus Nov. Scotland—lo whiL'n 
he gave the Latinized name, 
Nova Scotia. Nevertheless, he 
imprinted Ihe name of hi! Col- 
ony lastingly upon the map of 
North America, gave it a coat 
of arms and a Hag which have 
survived, and bequeathed to it 
a ScOttiShMSS which is a do- 
light to the nearly 600,000 va- 
cationists who converge upon 
the province m summer from 
ail parti of the globe. 

Nova Scotia's position as 
the New World repository of 
Scottish lore and culture is a 
thriving testimonial to the part 
Scots played in wrestling 
North America from the wild- 
erness and in Ihe development 
of   then   now  homeland. 

No. the man in the photo is 
not  stealing   ihe   Uconn   flan 
pole   lie is preparing i'> 
the caber, a heavy pole, which 
he wr|| try to throw farlhci 
than his rivals. This is only 
ono of the quaint old customs 
Still alive in new old world, 
Nova Scotia. 

Il   all   started   back   in   1621, 
when   Qreal    Britain's   King 
■tames I (Who was also James 
VI (if Scotland decided thai the 
Americas,   which   had   a   New 
England, ■ Mew Prance and A 
New Spain, should have a New 
Scotland, loo. 

The King wanted <■• knlghl 
l.'iO baronets who would devel- 
op Ihe colony in a costal area 
now a perl of Canada, and 
which,    a    faw     yean    earlier. 
French   settlers   had   duhbed 
Acadia. 

I'm   although  the initial at- 

tempt by Scots to maintain a 
settlement in Nova Scotia fail 
ed, their countrymen followed 
them in great and determined 
numbers, penetrating unmap- 
ped wilderness, until the Scot. 
tlsh fur trader became a sym- 
bol of advancing civilization. 

So many Scots came to Can- 
ada and the U.S. in the 18th 
Century that Samuel Johnson 
characterized the movement as 
an "epidemical fury of emi- 
gration." It li estimated them 
are In Canada and the U.S. 
nearly 10,000,000 people of 
Scottish descent. 

For them, especially, Nova 
Scotia is a treasure house -- 
because so many of their fore- 
bears had a fondness for its 
gentle lakes and rolling high, 
lands. They stayed there, be- 
cause  they felt at home there 

This is an impression which 
an increasing number of vaca- 
tionists experience in Nova 
Scotia every summer, w.hen 
they, too, discover that the 
road they have followed to the 
areas leads to beauty which 
makes their spirits soar and 
to hi-aw, new friends who 
warm the heart!. 

To the summer vacationist 
who can not go to Europe, but 
would like lo visit a place 
where the old world is still 
alive, Nova Scotia is that 
place. There one can find a 
combination of both the old 
and Ihe new side by side, mak- 
ing for a very unusual vaca- 
tion land. 

Since Nova Scotia Is fairly 
close to the United States, 
there is no problem of trans. 
portatlotl, A summer in Nova 
Scotia  will  be  an  experience. 

Drew    IYar«i>ii    says:     Ke- 

fame*  fishes for real guilt It 

Stasis*sal   Industry.   Kennedy 
passe* his first MK test ns lu- 

;    termt inns I    statesman,    Mir- 
Mlllan    spoke    glowingly    i f 
Kennrndy'e   leadership. 

Washington Senator  Ke- 
fauver isn't  talking about  It ii 

[advance, but his real aim h 
the antitrust hearings openir; 
today i. tn ihoMt thai 'he bi? 
moguls  who  ran Ihe elect 

j companies were fully cogniz- 
ant   of the   'act   that   their  vice 
presidents were violating ihe 

jlaw. 
I In other words, Kefauver will 
endeavor lo prove that the of- 
ficials who wont to jail and 
paid si/ahlo fines wore taking 
the rap for those who protest- 
ed Innocence al the top. 

Here are some highly illu- 
'minating facts which wiil come 
out during the Kefauver probe 

It will be shown that J Ralph 
Cordiner, now chairman of 
Central Electric, has been 
with thai firm ever since 
1823, beginning at a salary of 
40 cents an hour. II will also 
be shown that while Cordiner 
was president bclwoonn 1943 
and 1950, OE had eight anti- 
trust cases brought  against  it 

an average of more than one 
a year. These were cases 
which the president of the 
firm could not help knowing 
about If he didn't know about 
them before they took place. 
he obviously knew atmut them 
after the Justice Department 
brought  Its action. 

GE had one of the worst 
antitrust records of any hlgl 
corporation, and mosi of this 
record was established dui ing 
Cordiner's period as president 
of the corporation. It set a pat- 
tern which could not have been 
set without the knowledge of 
the president       . 

Later, when Cordiner became 
chairman of the hoard, two 
additional antitrust rases were 
brought, one of them being 
the historic case which sent 
lome of GE'i executives to 
jail and resulted in the biggest 
antitrust fines ever brought 
against any corporation. 

Significantly, Sen. Kefauver 
will puut his witnesses under 
oath. This has nont been done 
In various other antitrust hear 

mgs and will mean lhat they 
are on notice of possible per- 
jury If they do not tell the 
truth a! to whether or not the 
lop executive! of their com- 
panies, including Cordiner, 
were fully aware of the con- 
spiracy to violate the law 

Note — it was the Senator 
from Tennessee who first dug 
'nto the electrical Industry's 
•onspirary to fix prices in the 
-.de of generators to the Ten- 

Se Valley Authority, and 
thus paved the way for the 
Justice Department's criminal 
suit. 

Kennedy's   Big   Test 

The severest test of Jotin F. 
Kennedy as an international 
statesman occurred last week, 
during hii talks with the Prime 
Minister of our No. 1 ally. Har- 
old MacMillan of Britain. 
Enough time ha! now passed, 
to form an accurate judgment! 
of these talks and how Presi-| 
dennt Kennedy conducted him- 
self. 

To appreciate the full sig- 
nificaneo of the talks you have 
lo go back an/J remember that, 
for a long time elder statesman 
Winston Churchill felt it was 
his duty to advise and guide 
prevloui Preiidents of the 
United States. This fatherly 
advice chapter of Anglo-Ameri- 
can relations was abruptly 
broken off when Eisenhower 
cut the ground out from under 
Ihe British at Suez in 1956 and 
used such brusque barrack-[ 
room language to Prime Mln 
isler Eden in demanding the' 
withdrawal of British troops | 
that Eden reaigned. 

Since then, British-American 
relations have been a sort of 
marriage of convenience. They; 
have been friendly but not cor- 
dial. The Britiih public has 
pulled more am! more away j 
irom having American nuclear 
bombs on British soil, hasj 
chafed at American Insistanrc 
on risking war over Chiang ( 

Kai-Shek on Formosa, and re- 
sented our go-it-alone policy 
inn  Africa. 

MaeMillan's Glowing Praise 
The fatherly advice period 

in Anglo-American relations 
having lieen a thing of the 
not-loo-distant past, diplomatic 
speculation centered on wheth- 
er the  experienced 67-year-old 

Hollywood Ignores 
Fashion Trends 

The Bridge Deck 
By Florence Osborn 

Qeorge A. w. Boeh m. Sci- 
ence Editor of Fortune maga-j 
line, met today's hand in a re- 
cent rubber bridge match at 
the Cavendish Club, and he 
brought home his sixclub con- 
tract by setting up an endplay 
which was sure to succeed on 
one opponent or the oilier. 

'I wss playing with a con-' 
SerVatlVS partner against two 

ble, though somewhat 
reckless opponents, so afteri 
two passes I elected to create a 
I i i t I o 'action' by opening the 
bidding with three clubs." said 
George In explaining his choice 
of a pre OfflpttVO cell on so 
strong a hand. 

West made a lump ovoriall 
of four hearts, North raised to 
five clubs and K a s t hid five 
hearts Now Coorgo could have 
double,! for a sure set (two 
Spades, a spade ruff and a dia- 
mond for -"IOO points), but he 
elected to gamble it out for six 
clubs, which West doubled 

West could have defeated the 
slant   bj   opening  a   heart  but, 
suspecting dint a hear) open- 
ing «ouid ho ruffed, he led his 
singleton diamond. Declarer 
won with the queen, rfrew 
trumps, cashed the ace-king of 
spades, trumped a spede, led a 
club lo the hoard and trumped 
dummy's last spade, removing1 

this suit as an exit for the de- 
fense. This was Ihe situation: 

ting declarer ruff in dummy 
and discard the losing diamond 
from the closed hand. If East 
overtook the heart jack with 
the queen he would have to 
continue a heart for the ruff- 
sluff or shift to a diamond 
from the king, giving dummy 
the jack and declarer the ace. 

Either way, Mr. Boehm 
made his doubled six-club con- 
tract, losing only a heart trick. 

Since it is the heart lead 
which endplays the defense. 
West can break Ufj the endplay 
by opening a heart and shift- 
ing to any other suit. 

AP - April I? — Hollywood 
wardrobe designers show s 
marked lack of Interest In the 
decrees of New York and 
Paris fashion designers re- 
gardlng the rise and faJl ol 
hemlines and waistlines. In- 
stead, they go right on design- 
ing the so-railed "normal fig- 
ure dress." unintentionally 
setting the fashion pace among 
many teen-agers. 

Costume designer Edith 
Head puts it this way: "Fa- 
shion fads which only last a 
year or 2 can date a picture." 
As a result, Ihe average direc- 
tor is afraid of such things as 
a sheath, a sack or a blouson. 
Says Miss Mead: "The normal 
figure dress doesn't look as 
frightening during a re-run 4 
or 5 years later. 

Miss Head, who has won 6 

I Academy     Awards    and    has 
, been nominated for awards 
eleven  times, has a chance to 

j add 2 more Oscars to her col- 
lodion   this  year.   She's  been 

(nominated for her clothes de- 
signing in ."Pepe" in the color 
category, and with Edward 
Stevenson for "Facts of Life" 
in black and white. This year 
for tile 9th time she is costume 
consultant for the Academy 
Award show April 17th. 

She says the normal figure 
dress puls bust, waist and hip 
where they are intended to be 
However, Miss Head docs nol 

| aprovc of figure hugging 
clothes on the screen unless 
they are meant to indicate tin 
character of the role. And, sin 
adds, this plan can be applict 
to clothes worn off screen too. 

Prime Minister would dominate 
the 43-year-old new President. 
It was a situation conducive 
to   friction. 

However, here Is how Mac- 
Millan described his sessions 
with the new President of the 
United States in a private con- 
versation with friends. 

"He is a very great man 
with the greatest properly of 
all—the power to listen." the 
Prime Minister said of the 
President "He is an active 
and impressive character, a 
man who will keep ultimate 
decisions in his own hands. 
And lhat is always a man v. ho 
is easier to deal  with " 

But although he described his 
talk- with Kennedy as "exeit- 
ing. dramatic, satisfying." the 
elder statesman sounded one 
note of gentle Eng'ish Irony 
regarding the self-assurance of 
the   younger man. 

"I was conscious of being 
an old man In a hurry aeainst 
the more exnerienced and care- 
ful attitude of the President." 
MacMillan told friends obvi- 
ously with   tongue In cheek. 

He did not expla'n this sub- 
tie sarcasm, but It probably 
referred to Kennedv's earlier 
insistence that Brit'sh troops 
be committed for use in Laos 
- should military intervention 

become necessary. This was a 
move, the British vigorously 
resisted until Kennedy virtual- 
ly made it an Issue of wheeth- 
er the Anglo-American alliance 
would continue. 
On the other hand. MacMillan 

spoke glowingly of the "resil- 
ience" and "mood" of the dis- 
cussions and of Kennedy's de- 
termination "to face problems 
rather than sweep them under 
the   carpet." 

During their talks, neither 
Kennedy nor Macmillan voiced 
any criticism of Eisenhower by 
name Kennedy sometime! re- 
ferred to his "predecessor" 
and Macmillan referred to the 
"prevloui" administration. 
There was .however, an occa- 
sional undertone  of criticism. 

Macmillan recalled that the 
United States (under Elsen- 
hower I had previously "set Its 
face" against the economic 
marriage of the Inner Six of 
continental Europe with the 
Otjter Stven Including the 
United Kingdom. Kennedy has 
now reversed the Eisenhower 
policy of opposing unification 
of these two economic groups. 
Or, as Macmillan put it. Ken- 
nedy "has replaced a barrier 
with a  apur." 

Note Perhaps Ihe most lm- 
portant statement made by 
Prime Minister Macmillan to 
friends after the Kennedy talks 
was when he confided: "It 

j looked as if Ihe Russians real- 
ly wanted a detente in the 
Cold War. Now I am not so 
sure. The signs ai'o blowing 
cold." He added that no sum- 
mit  meeting "is  in sight."" 

Mention WHUS 
Staff, Heelers 

There will be a general ilaff 
meeting of WHUS at 8:30 p.m. 
in room 104 of the Student Un- 
'on. It l! requested that all 
nembers attend. A meeting of 
WHUS Heelers will be held in 
loom 104 of the Student Un- 
in Building at 7 p.m. All Heel- 

ers are requeued to attend. 
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Community Chest 
The Community Chut Car- 

lit ul Quern of IJiu-i-n-. Coffee 
Bi- held to select a Qun-n and 
a HI I from the Queeni and 
court* of the past year. Thl- 
Quern Hill be Ml— I'ronii anil 
jo on to repreaent the fnlven. 
Ii\ In the MU» Connecticut con 
Kit. If successful on iln 
plane, the Queen will go on I 
the Mill America contest. 

The first picture on the right 
b of Vida Dllliidey. a Kuppii 
Kappu Gamma, admiring a pic 
tun- at the recent CCC Quern'-, 
coffee. 

The seventeen contestants In 
the second picturr on the right 
are fathered from the six 
Queens and their courts 
throughout the past year. 
Seated (I. to r.) are Judy Lc- 
»lne. Heather Wrlf ht, Mary El- 
len Poutas, and Carol Granger. 
Standing I. to r.) are Ann 
Spense, Vida Dumdry, Beverly 
Ruoff, Terry Hire. Cn.-cil While 
Joyce Colson, Audrey Burflnd. 
Carol Wilson, fioreen Dorgan, 
Glnnl B a r d a I r y, Charlotte 
Rooaa, Betty Alechny. and Jan 
Solomon. 

The last picture on the right 
Is of Carol White and her es- 
cort leaving the CCC Queen'a 
coffee. 

Carnival Queen's Coffee 

(Campus Photo—Devini (Campus I'lioio    Devil (Campus Pholo    I>v1n> 

Speech, Hearing Clinic 
Remedies Students' Ills 

KVEI.Y.N  MAK-NHAK 
To provide aid with speech 

and hearing problems lo the 
Slate and Uconn students ano 
to Irain students for work In 
these fields are the main aims 
of the Spepch and Hearing 
Clinic. 

The Clinic was begun In 
1933. It is now headed by Dr. 
Robert Hejna, who has over 
100 cases a week in both diag-l 
liosis and therapy. These cases! 
Include both Uconn students! 
and people within a 30 mile 
radius of the campus. The1 

clinic is one of the few serving1 

the eastern part of Connecli-i 
cut. 

The Clinic, which is affili-i 
•ted with the Hartford Hospl-j 
tal and the Ncwington Hospi- 
tal, has three members at 
present. In addition to Dr. 
Hejna, Dr. Edward Mysak is 
the director of the program Ht 
Ncwington Hospital and is do-' 
lug work with the organic 
causes of disorders. Mr. Noel 
Matkin heads the program at! 
Hartford Hospital and the 
hearing clinic. 

More   OHM 
A recently completed hear- 

ing-testing room has enabled 
the staff to increase the num- 
ber of hearing problem cases 
attended. Many more children 
can be seen in the waiting 
room of the Clinic, which is 
located in the Fine Arts Cen- 
ter. 

Spring, being just before 
graduation, brings many peo- 
ple who are faced with Job 
interviews and now seek aid 
with speech problems. Some 
cases can be helped in a short 
time, but many reuqirc a pe- 
riod of two to three years. To 
catch the need for correction 
early, Dr. Hejna would like to 
begin a program of testing the 
hearing of all incoming fresh- 
men. This way all correction 
work could begin early and 
could be finished before gradu- 
ation. 

Students  Delay 
Dr. Hejna said that many 

people, like those students 
facing Job interviews, wait too 
long before they ask for help 
They feel that they have a 
minor problem, not worth 
bothering about. However, 
problems that require a lot of 
speaking frighten them; they 
take action  too latr. 

To train students for work 
in this field, the Speech and 
Drama Department offers 
courses at a graduate level in 
■peech pathology. To the un- 
dergraduate there is a pro- 
gram in speech. 

The graduate program now 
has fifteen students enrolled. 
Dr. Hejna feels this is a good 
size, but the program will be 
enlarged in the future. 

WHUS Programs 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

\ctirilics On Campus 
THK 17 HOUR SENIOR 

I.IFESAVING     COURSE    for 
men will be taught in the men's 
pool from 7 to 9 on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights. All In- 
terested arc asked to attend. 

UNIVERSITY OF CON- 
NECTICUT  PRELAW   CLUB 
announces a meeting tonight at 
S in Commons 316. The pro- 
gram will feature a movie en- 
titled, "In Pursuit of the Law," 
followed by a speaker from 
Ihe University of Connecticut 
Law School, who will talk on 
the law school and answer any 
questions that might be raised. 

INTER - VARSITY CHRIS- 
TIAN     FELLOWSHIP:    The 
Reverend Momberg, pastor of 
the Evangelical Free Church 
in New Haven, will speak on 
ths comparative ministry of 
the Holy Spirit in the Old and 
New Testaments. The meeting 
will be lield at 7 p.m. in the 
Community   House. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
COUNCIL: There will be a 
meeting tonight at 7 in HUB 
306. All representatives are 
urged to attend. 

KNIGHTS OK COLUMBUS: 
There will be an important 
meeting of all the brothers 
and candidates at 8 p.m. in 
Acquinas Hall. All are urged 
to attend. 

INIVERSITY     OF     CON. 
NM'TICUT U.N. CLUB: There I 
will be a meeting at 7 p.m. In 
HUB   201.   The   program   In- 
cludes an election of Officers. 

ARNOLD AIR MH 11,1V. 
There will be a regular meet- 
ing of the Arnold Air Society 
tonight in HUB 303 at 7:30. 
All those interested in joining 
are invited to attend. Mr. Mc-, 
Allister of the School of Bull-! 
ness will address the group. 

SENIORS: There will be a 
representative from Delma 
Studios in the Nutmeg Office 
from April 10 to.21. All sen- 
iors are request d to return 
their proofs during this period 
lor the purpose of choosing a 
pose for the Nutmeg and to 
place an order for pictures de- 
sired. This will be the only pos- 
sible time to return proofs, so 
please act promptly. 

FENCING CLUB: Members! 
and   beginners   will   meet   in ] 
Ilawley   Armory   at  3:30 this 
afternoon.   Equipment   is   fur- 
nished b) tin- club. 

DEBATE CLUB: The Debate 

Club will meet at 7 tonight in 
HUB 207. All interested In de- 
bating are  invited to attend. 

JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL: 
There will be a meeting to- 
night. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS: 
Mr. Aiuitui Brundage, a 
member of the United States 
State Department, will speak 
on "Where do we go from 
here?'- at 8 p.m. in HUB 215. 
The speech will be preceeded 
by a short business meeting 
and followed by a coffee. Plans 
for the Northwestern Young 
Republicans club's social will 
be discussed. 

Thursday,   April   13,   1961 
2:00 Music Hall      Alan Klop- 

fensteln  spins the nation's 
top  40. 

3:00 News--Alan reports Ihe 
news. 

8:09 jfnajB H.n — A. J. re 
turns with more  swinging 
sounds. 

4:00 News Bruce Dlxon and 
the   news. 

4:05 MUtc Hsll Tom Scan- 
Ian rocks with top 40. 

5:00 News—Bruce Dixon re 
porting. 

5:05 Music Hall ._ Tom and 
some old hits along the 
top 40 road. 

5:30 Relax   —   Lee     Etlingcr 
and dinner   music. 

6:45 News  and Views — Tom 
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MQUHTAIH 
; PARK 

<  All New! 

MT. TOM BALLROOM 

DANCING 
EVERY SAT. NITE t P.M. 

THIS WEEK 

NEWPORT 
YOUTH BAND 
Stars of the  Newport 

Jazz Festival 

DIRF.CTED BY 

MARSHALL 
BROWN 

MIDWAY NOW OPEN 
SAT. & SIN. 1 P. M. 

Always FREE Parking 
And FREE AdmUalon 

Scanlan, Harry Glasser and 
Pat Fontane with a com- 
plete resport of the latest 
news, weather and  sports. 

7:15 Interview Many Glass- 
es with another group of 
Student Senate candidates 
in an itnercsting debate. 

7:30 Evening Concert - Har- 
ry Bartholemew presents 
an  hour of classics. 

8:30 News — From UPI. 
8:35 Music Unlimited _ Har- 

ry Bartholemew with the 
good sounds of popular 
music. 

10:00 News . - Harry Bartole- 
mew reporting. 

10:05 Knights of Ihe Turntable 
— Miles Ludwig swings 
with jazz and his interpre- 
tations. 

11:15.News — Miles Ludwig 
and the news. 

11:20 Night Owl Dick Rice 
features Kay Starr on to- 
night's study music show. 

12:00 Spotlight on Science 
News - - With John Cam- 
eron Swayze. 

12:05 Night Owl — More soft 
music with Dick Rice. 

12:58 sign off. 

Miss D. Tsukalas Speaks 
At Meeting Of Gamma Sig 

At a recent meeting 01 G 
ma   Sigma Sigma,  more  girls 
were initiated, and V 
Tsukalas, regional director end 
national s e c r e t a ry■ was the 
main speaker. 

Though the majority ol 
pledges were previously Initi- 
ated, Diana Vecchione, Bthd 
Kliman and June Fox were in- 
itiated at this time. Diana 
Vecchione was President of her 
pledge class. 

Miss Tsukalas who's region- 
al director aruf national 
tary spoke on Gamma Sic and 
its meaning. In her speech, she 
took a part of the initiation 
ceremony and expanded upon 
it. 

During the business meeting, 
the national convention whirh 

is in be held h> Boston June 16 
17. and in nrai discussed The 
cut system was also brought 
up The "id system has been 

ck Into effect, as the 
system is unconstitu- 

tional Sisters will he allowed 
two excused absences, and ex 
discs must he presented to the 
executive board. 

Many Homers 
(API        Much has been said 

about the expected large num- 
lK-r id home runs that will bo 
Ml ;ii Ihe home of the new Los 
Angeles Angels. Wriglcy Field 
Boh Kelly, who pitched for the 
old Angela In the Pacific Coast 
League, predicts, "There won't 

tie   an   unbroken  window   any- 
where beyond tin- left field 
wall.  And that's alter the  fiiit 
batting practice." 

Birthday  In Style 
"Amblopolse," who scored an 

Impressive WtetOfJI in last Sat- 
urday's Qotham Stakes at New 
York, could celebrate his birth- 
day   this   year   in   great   style, 
and very near ins blrthplaoa, 
Amhiopoi.se is a Strong possi- 
bility (or the Kentucky Deiliy 
at Louisville's Church hill 
Downs on Maj 8th, The colt 
was born May 8th, 1988, « 
mill's West of Louisville. 

fAPITOI 
^ WILLIMANTIC "" 

NOW   HAYING 

With All The 
fridi And Power 
Of His Acodsmy 
Award-Winning 
ferformonts In 
"The Bridge On 
The Diver Kw 

ORCHESIS    PRESENTS 

MODERN  DANCE CONCERT 
Harriet Jorjensen  Little Theatre 

UNIVERSITY  OF  CONNECTICUT 

WEDNESDAY  and   THURSDAY 
APRIL   12,   13,   1961 8,15 P.M. 

ADMISSION  FREE 

ALEC GUINNESS 
JOHN MILLS is 
TUNESC* 
GLORY 
TECHNICOLOR' 

April H "Hlro.hlirn .Mini Amour 

SOON "BEN  HUR" 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll-on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennsn Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How about you? Wc and $1 w p,uJ ^ 

THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 

Make a date- with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length 
top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 

the 

of 

£ l ^eil 4 Mywi TobtKto Ca» 
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The Intramural Problem 
THURSDAY,  APRIL  13.  194) 

Intramural Council Meeting Monday 
Sheds New Light On Mural Problems 

By  Dave  Sheehan          |information   had   ben    ;■ department is them show- 

Spon.   Editor'.   Natal    Thl, ''" ^ jj** boa".1 ""' *■• ■"■ "" £ "n                     >  <"' 
•lory  ««, orlgin.llv written U ""V «»' Athletic Chairman s pm<     Ho   mad.   in   excellent 
. column   h,„   due   ,„   •pace'?"'*   '","'7k  *'"" bo»"1 •'""' '"""   .j''",""    'Wtehlng   from 
MUM. it I. Mat   r..n .s ■*"■» «■ '"',' ""'""                  ',    °»\   the 

At this point he began to re- muials     because    of    lark    of news  story.      Some   nf    the 
opinion. In  the story .re tho.e £"*1

mU,cn °' "JJ a»f" «>"'l> ""I""™1'"      knowledge   of 
of    the    url.cr    -nil    .re    „„.  """ '»"' I"1 "'7'- "'  ■'"'»   "e "* gUM -self 
based entirely upon f.rt. ,"'*,"", ? !""   '""   ■"** ■*■ Attendance 

Dr    Batey began th.  eve. Mlbn from «, P„s, thai ,„„,,. tttendMc. „ „,„,, of „, 
ning, aetivlUe.   with   .   lew J*™**** to BaJey thai  he rvr,„s   „,„ n,ll(1/e nf 

choice   remarks   pertaining   to  'Kennedy, had created a mon- (he  Athletic Chairmen forW 
the   case   in   point:   recent   in-  «ei ,„      ,„   ,,,„„.   „„„„      „„ 
Junes   •uatainad   bj    part Id- Mtoaatot .,.,, ,n„ lhos(,   , ,n      ^ 

pant.  In  the   Intramural Dig     ThU »«««"«•■■   ""'*' "»p« m"   «•"*  Creeled In 
football tourney. |"«™   PfOf«m which waa too their   lob,   quli   In   fat 

Heopcncdw.il, a grim anal' .''  ''''   '"'" "lp PWtapanti ' s„mo,lw    un(1   would do ,hr 

ogy. that of this   ".port" with          SSi,!™ n     h"v* Pn""K>i' job right 
Rusaian Roulette   He a!s„ ,„. n  P""'f '""v    "f    their   own." ,„,nd.noe    lh. rase 
tinned   the   poMlbJHt,   „J  eve,  g«»d>    -"led    before    he J*JtV^pTeJn,   SJ 

>- <»T —f,,,    as rsvs rs s ** -" ■•- *r .-,;,; (.uses   of Injuries ,.vri,      ,,.,,.      ^ 

UC Home Opener Today 
Play Springfield Nine At 3 

revelation are,Uvo ™in raaaona,   Flnt, 
Baiev quoted i,,* Uroy>aad „arlM U1 ,„ won)toriD_. Wha( neglect on the pan of tba I 

Van Bibber U being behind the  ,,   „„, falng  trying    ,n  '" each  house,  and second, the 
move  to ban   flag   football   He conduct    „,,    PX|M„,ivo     ln,ra    haphazard   way   in   which   the 

CO-CAITAIN TOW ATTANASIO at the plate. Att.n- 
obi is one of the best defensive player* on the team and It 
much Improved at the plate this year over last. 

(t'eonn Photo) 

pointed  out   that   all  the   scrv- xpansive    intra-, 
mural    program    like  this   ,|.'MmM    ■*■    "quired   'or    the   WR4    SwimfTlinq 

ICM  have  abandoned  Ihll   pro-  mo„  m^y   h    Mm„,r varloui   sports.   The   practices  
• i :i in     riiln    In    iniitnoe      att    ■     i«_ J J 

gram due to injuries  as a re-                ...„„,„„.,  „„,    .  . . of signing  someone's name to' -^ , _, _ 
ault   of it   He the,, died sninc J'^JT^l^^  n!   hl' a  rosier  ,u«t to fill   space and CL,.,.! Ol      ^Md_ 
of the prime reasons for these "V"'1. or » "' »lmP'y «  man f     ,     ■■D|Pd„,» to ,ign lln in I ^ fl Of*T ^ fl i II' I 6 
Innines   occurring; "'ho I. .„ devotad to hla work SK2«cS2Z. ~rMwJ2 ^I1U1  ■* kJIIUi  l© Injuries   occurring: 

11 ,  lark of skill and knowi- that   he runs T5L2ZT? safWaa ^r^tac^ ins  himself  into  the  .     ... ,„,. .. 

edge of how to play the game 
......        (iv        lull..      III|II^*-||        ill   C|      [Mf      , . 
ermnul in ... .!!-_„• .        . h^' "'e irate speaker, ground in an-attempt to retain    '«-_■__, _,   ' j . 

By   MARII.OI'    -MI I II 

6,   Delta 

| Sue   Weinman,   Crandall   C. 
Breasistrike   I Form i:    1)   Pat 

)hp Cavallo,  Delia Zeta.  21  Nettie 

In.ramural Addona'     Phi    ""•    »>    <;i»"V 
sponsored   by '^"nghorst.   Alsop   A.  and   4, 

red second.   B*v Bos""in'  U'1""" C' 
took  third Diving 

irtent Which Is not  provided by Lining t-lelds department had put in drawing Plar''   honor*. Diving:  li   Pat Cooksey. Del- 
the University; and also In- T|"'r* Wera more complaints up the schedules for the vail- Chairman for the event was la Zeta ,604 put.) 2, Nettie 
adequate officials Dr. Raley that the fields were not proper- „us tonrnrvs Ml) to have bet- Susan Dunn: recorders were Addona, Phi Mu. and 3) Sue 
added than Van Ribher   Lerny ly  ined    Raley  explained thai  ,er than  half end In forfeits.   Jenny      Moller,     and    Susan Wiersman.  Crandall   C. 

%^v^1z£\t^Tj;^'z t,n,: A- ****» AP-ogy 'Tn
Pr,r nrr\ "at, ■&u Do".a2% •» 

diatelv He said llu.t If -he rale th. maintenance m,v ,o l,„e Al'™' "•'« writer to draw f* ^' MfT. 8m*h Rloh. to, ooksey, and Peklo 35.8). 
Of injuries continual thai thll the fields He did offer ,„ m| *'« analogy to this problem: '*" Mickologic. and Marylou 21 Alsop A (GnuiWOOd, rhap- 
activitv will have to I* diop- the lime for the bovs if they h,v« -vn" FVPr worked about 5 Almond Miss rncdler was man. and Clarl), 31 Alpha Del- 
ped from the (Chedule. would    line    tna   fields   them- bouri on   an  extensive  home- announcer   for  the   meet,  and ta Pi  (Russell, Mnderson. and 

Kef Schedules |selves hu,  thll suggestion mel  unlk   assignment    and    then the   participating  Judges 'were Veuillmeir). and 41 Wheeler C 
At    this    point   one   of   the with  a  pregnant  silenre after WttclHd    the    professor    just Miss   Rogers.   Miss    Robinson, iRouan., Harmon,  and  Gosse- 

hnii-e   rapraatntatlvai  Changed  Which   someone again  changed ''beck   off   the   fact    that   you and  Mrs.   MrCarry      Miss  Du- lin). 
th* suhiert h-   suggesting  thai  Uw lUbJect, hava done the  work and then pW   w„,   official   itarter   for     Delta Zeta secured a total of 

house officials he scheduled to |,,„l«rt   I ash.. Out 'l"'%  ",'"   ,h'   bMk"*T  "j*" *•  event. |4T  points.   Alsop   B   took   17 
ref at time, when   their  housei     Th,n .,„„ ,^nia,.,   u||n „ ^,'^'^"Th^^; Event Winner. P°"^    «"rt    AIP"«    »»•    P1 

was not scheduled   to  play  so of   „,,.    fw  ,„,,„„„  wh|ph r*"Ple feel  uhen they see all J^ ^ placed third with  15 polnnts. 
that they too could pan„,pa,e,v   n„ry „„,  ,„„„,,„   ,„„„,.  h^se  forM. ^^ J-i A,sop     AnyonP   ln,Pr(,s,ed  in   partici- 

ln,, pating  in   future years should 
take    advantage    of    the    free 

^T nesd"av e^ninTfrom V3X 
tourney so   fa,       /hal|.ea„„ have  shown up for . ~»  Z^JJ r,.\"Vto2   555  eP?!? e2?!i^   4' S:30  p.m.   in  the   Hawley  Ar- 

I mory Pool. 
2) Softball 

all   the   complaining   lowered pa(  JJom)w   A|,op  „   3, t>.    Softball  Club  is   now  meet- 

running | ,''r ,„,„""„.,'['. ^ thv Kicne. Crawford R. and 4) ing.   anyone   wishing   to   join 
"  for offlclaTs    n*,lonl"p'"' Susan  Dunn. Merritt  R. ,should   meet   on   Monday,   at 

Officials Olnle Back   Crawl:   1)   Pat   Cook- *-00 In Hawley Armory. Cindy 
The meeting  closed   a.  this *cey.   Mtl   Z.U    112.08),   21'Rou.n   «jd  Joan  Phelps  have 

polnl  with   it  having been de- Pat  Morrow, Alsop   . 3)  Nan- beeri etectod co-chairman of the 
iDarrtiF 7.«*«n rr^,,rr,m. hr ,..^,. , ided to hold an of finals1 clinic \ cy Llnderson, Alplia Delta  Pi  softball    intramurals    for   this 

I tiiilAUt'illkNtH's        l^-f^.        (mandatory)  on Tuesday night.4)   Judy  Weinshel.    Alsop   A; "«ason. 
I -. ' 'lilliiw„ llwrlggt ' -% •■""' """'" "'* f"«K football n,„k Crawl (Form): I Pat This year the tournament wi'l 
I V Jl |L|l Tl I A l#Y I^L. M 8r,",'1ul'' ,nr ""■ ,im* *»\<\t[. Cooksey. Delta Zeta. 2) Joanbe-run on a double elimina 
I ^MlmV 1 U/lAI   I   ^gg^gf Ar"''"   """   fp,'""C    '   ,alk'''1 Blrelv,  Alsop H. 3I  Cindi Rou- i'on  basis   to keep  up  the  in- 
I I   ^Jl^^ u',n  '"'    Baley  in   his  office. Kn   vVheeler C, and 4) Pal Irv  terest  of those playing and  •> 

"E       >* H«  »akl   that   he   wanted   the in^   phi  M„   ' avoid 

*^UX^^TZ\%^^I^J^     J e problem of apathv'craw,:,,  Joan   Birely.  ALsop 
......  ,h,  ,rhedtile I  .     . ,,, 8 "*Ch had   been discussed  all B    110.2    breaking    her    last 
*Lr.Z,Totem of com   ™ l3?Jftt ,'",','.T7   n'   "'" "»>"' *M   accentuated when year's  record of  10.7). 2.   8u- Now came a tnnent or com-   up and really laid Into the as-  —,   D.I... . ,. ..i. > ...i ^ «.       „ r.   «  r..i  

plaint, about  the organbaUon MfflbM groups.  He  told  how Srta^daT^ifctaS ^J ^CS.B"i!iJf,,,tr* J"       a   a? 
of   the   tourney  so   tar.    What   teams  have   shown up for the ''''".    nil     T-'k   Meet' P'k'°'   o0"'" /'      .    !"= 
field?  When do we play? Who various    events    .xpictln|    to   .'f''''    "^Jt.   J,^  "^L D""""  ChM''   Crawford  B. 
do we playT Where do our refs have   evervihing    done    for A'   *oon. " *', ,b;Z*"  ,0,'" *     Front    Crawl     .Form):     1) 
go? All these  were   -he ques- them. "     ',' °.".™1,h?d

l 
bW?J.° "5 ««'">   "cuy.   Delta  Zeta,  2) 

d 
go? All these were  the ques 
tions everyone was a-skuiK. They seem  to think that  all 

Dr.  Baley explained that the that   Is  Involved    In 

ENDS SATURDAY! 

A CmnuSrtipt Pwlmrt Jjr^        ^p^ 

PLUS — IMrk Mtawn • 'Wizard of Bagdad" — Tech. 
Run-Mon. Tiles. Wed.-'nnirs.  —   All  Color 

Angle Dlrkson "Sins of Rachel ( nde" 
PLUS — "K.st. Fast and Sexy" 

ing,  Phi Mu. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor... 

a large number of  (or- 
hoys to take more reiponsihil- """•  '      *""' -._,,_  n. \falls.    This  is  the   first   time 
ity In running the mural pro-'    Breastslroke: 1) CjT0'J« «- WR A    ^ sorpd  ,   dou. 
gram and that   he was pretty|banaugh.   Alpha   Delta Pi.   2 elimination     tournament 
fed   up with   th. way It w„ Pat   Cav-allo.    Delta   /eta.   3 
going so far. v NCie Addona, Phi Mu. and 4) 1Q  promp(   Mfrn[ 

Tennis 
Tennis Club meets on Thurs' 

days at 3:30. This Is a good 
opportunity to get that long 
awaited tan. lose weight, and 
have  fun. 

The University of Connecti- 
cut baseball Huskies open 
their home season against 
Springfield College this altar- 
noon at three. The I'conns had 
a 4-4 record going into yester- 
days Rhode Island game after 
a regular season win over 
AIC last Saturday. 

Downed by Yale 
Springfield   opened   its    sea- 

son at   Yale   Tuesday   where 
they met defeat  at  the hands 
of the Elis. It was the secoond 
regular   season   win   for   the 
Bulldogs who  won  5-2 behind 
the six-hit pitching of football 

| quarterback Bill Leckanby. He 
struck out  13   ttymanast   hat- 

| ters as  Yale  had its first win 
lover the Gymnasts since 1969 

Catcher   Chuck    Roys    and 
! shortstop Clyde Smith both hit 
singles    for    Springfield    and 

, right   fielder    Dick    Celli 
pounded   out   a   triple  In  the 

| losing cause. One hit by Pitch- 
er, Budries and two by second 
baseman   Schfiefer   accounted 
for the other three Springfield 
hits. 

In today's game two of ftew 
England's finest backstops will 
he rivals. Tom Kopp. the 
L'conn catcher, is hitting at 
.333 and has five RBI's: while 
Chuck Roys, the Maroon re- 
ceiver, hit for .292 a year ago 
and had 13 RBI's. In the Yale 
game Roys had one hit for 
four trips to the plate 

Springfield     lines     up    with 
Mike Mould,   a  .333  hitter in 
"60. at first; Tom Johnson,  at 
second:   Clyde   Smith,   short; 
and Wally Whittaker .at third. 

Patrolling  the  pastures will 
be    Pele   Sylvester,   left   field: 
Archie   Moore,   in  center;   and 
Dom Dinunzio, in right field. 

Probable  Starters 
Springfield  Coach   Archie 

Allen     is   expected    to   start 
riglitie   Bob   Willis,  a  Spring 
Valley.  N. Y., aanior or leftie 
Jim  Matties   S senior   from 
Hudson. N.  Y., on the mound 
today. Matties relieved In  the 
Yale" game,   pitching  three in- 
n i n g s of scoreless relief. He 
allowed no  hits, walked  three 
and struck out  (WO. 

Joe  Clement is expected  to 

Bosox Comments 
In Boston, one rookie out- 

fielder and one veteran back 
after a one-year layoff sum- 
med up their play after the 
Red Sox' 5 to 2 loss to the Kan- 
sas City Athletics. 

Carl Yastrzemskl. who Is Ted 
Williams" successor in left 
field, said he was scared. 
Jackie Jensen, back in right 
field after his temporary re- 
tirement, said he was rusty. 

. Rookie Nervous 
Yastrzemskl admitted to a 

nervousness at the outset, but 
said h« recovered considerably 
after getting a single his first 
time up. Jensen, who was idled 
by a pulled muscle after re- 
porting back to the Red Sox 
this spring, went hitless in 4 
trips, striking out twice. His 
explanation, "I was rusty. No 
doubt about it. There were balls 
there to hit but I didn't hit 
them. Next time I will." 

start for the Uconns. The sen- 
ior righthander extended his 
three you Uconn pitching rec- 
ord to 10-1 by going the dis- 
tance against AIC last Satur- 
day. Clement is the number 
one pitcher on the team and 
along with shortstop Tony At- 
tanasio  captains  the team. 

HalMO   I-ineup 
The Huskies will enter th 

game with much the same line- 
up that has started the begin- 
ning of thp scasoon. Only Con- 
necticut's infield has a question 
mark remaining, and thai is a' 
second base where Rickv Cian. 
etti. Ken Gilkes. or Knn 
Marchevka may be used. 

Cilkes started against AIC 
last Saturday and had one hit 
for three trips to the plaic The 
other two are as yet untried 
since the trip hut Cianetti was 
an early season pick for the 
position. 

Roberts Hitting .417 
The rest of the Uconn infield 

is Bryce Roberts at first. Co- 
captain Tony Attanasio at 
short and Denny DeCarh „ 
third. Roberts is one of th» 
leading batters on the learn, 
hitting at a .417 clip befort 
yesterday's game. 

The outfield lists Jim Bell it 
left, George Uhl In center, and 

'Don Mcndence in right field. 
Mendcnce is also hitting at an 
417 average after eight games. 
Uhl, off his usual average, 
could explode for several hits 
in the game. 

(i.mes  Cancelled 
The two games scheduled for 

Tuesday, were railed off he. 
cause of wind and cold 
weather. The Varsity Rhode 
Island game was played yes- 
terday afternoon and the fresh- 
man game, between Connecti. 
cut and Rhody frosh nines has 
been postponed to 3:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday. April 18. 

The next game for the Var- 
sity is April 18 at Wesleyan. 

Searching for Something? 

FOR BALE: I WANTED 
Mobile home. lOrj* Homette.    W ft   RIDE In New York >'rlda>'. April 21 
by   8   ft..   2  bedrooms.      Excellent slier 3 p.m. Call Marlent UA H-SiiJ. 
riinrtliion.   Ideal   tor  college  student. 
Looted   »t   Jenson's   Trailer   Park. I LOST 
Call GA 9-5317 tor further intorms- 
lion. A PAIR ot *>• glauts olth bla.k 

framei.    rail     Wendy    Laurlni    ai 
1952 ford Ranch WajJOB. radio and Stout C or GA 9-5352. 
healer. Call ext. .171 or IIA .T-85u3.; _„■.,„„ 
 .                          rOt-iNU 
1953 M. '; T. D. completely restor- 
ed. Reasonable, call GA 9-2S22 alter 
6:110 p.m. 
!9.'i« CHEVROLET. * BOOT, Vt 
Automatic Transmission b 1 • c k. 
HOilim   Call HA 3-1375. 

lor* NSI; tascc motor efde Ma* 
excellent condition. 2 >ear old spin 
dr>er Mashing machine. Call Ben 
Crehore, GA 9-9021. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Tutor    avallablt    In    mathematics. 
Call   GA  9-2744. 

A   PAIR of   woman's aye   glasses 
near the Auditorium, bnmn frames 
and red cast. Call Dick al UA 
9-5811. 

FOR RENT: 
THREE KUUM modern spsrtmtnt. 
luiiiiMiril or unfurnished. Walking 
distanct   to    Lnntrtity.    Call    GA 
9-4002.  
North Wlndham — Redecorated. 1 

I large rooms and bath. Complttely 
furnished. first floor, hoi uattr 
and   lights.     $70.00.     HA   3-6577. 

SINGER 
offers 

SUMMER   EMPLOYMENT  WITH 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

A unique summer employment opportunity with chal- 
lenging career possibilities, limited only by your ambition 
and abililv. with a well • established International organiza- 
tion, is available to all undergraduates. 

Work this summer in one of the 1500 branches of trie 
SINGER Sewing Machine Company near your home. Gain 
valuable business experience while earning salary plus 
commission. Your potential abilities will be developed by 
our proven training program. 

Successful men who wish to finance their education 
mav continue on a part-lime basis during school term. All 
successful men will be given a graduation career opportun- 
ity with a chance for advancement in Domestic Sales. For- 
eign Distribution. Advertising. Engineering, Kinance. etc. 

The Top Student Recrut in each of the four United 
States regions will receive an $800 scholarship from the 
Company. 

Eor personal Interview, write, stating name and loca- 
tion of college, area of desired employment, course or 
major, and year of graduation, to: 

SINGER SEWING  MACHINE  COMPANY 
SINGER BUILDING 

149 Broadway New York fi. New York 
ATTENTION: MR. F. A. KOI.YER 

Director of Sales Promotion 

THE TAREYTON RING 
MARKS THE REAL THING 

ML..... 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 

Tlic different* i< this: IkreytofTi n»al Filter givei you . 
unique inner filler of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely provr.1 |0 

make the taste of a cigarette mild end smooth. It works together M itn 
■ pure while outer filter-to balance the flavor element! in the smoke. 
Tareyton dtlittn-and voj, rnjoy-lhe bttt tail, of the fceaf lohnrro$. 

ami FILTER /Wart 4 j£jL..mm* MC 

J. Bradford Borland. '61 

Provident Mutual 

Campu* Agent 

S. Bradford Borland ;'olned 
our campus unit at the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut In 
February, of this y. 

An insurance major from 
Fast Hartford, he is current- 
ly serving a* Vice President 
of the I . of Connecticut 
t liapter of the Insurance So- 
ciety of America, and Is a 
HU IIIIH r of the American 
Finance Association. Brad 
belongs to Chi Plvl fratern- 
ity. 

Provident Mutual is pleased 
lo have men like Brad Km 
land among ils campus 
agents at nine larhn "0 col- 
legos and universities 
throughoutthe United 
Slates. For information on 
how you can get a head- 
start in a dynamic and grow 
ing business. Just contact 
our local office. 

George II. Smith 

UNIT SUPERVISOR 

GA 9-2123     South  (ainpu- 

PROYIDENT   MUTUAL 
ile  Insurance   Company 
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